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For some time there has been
. asuc% movement on foot to establish d

neet be O]r another newspaper in Pickens, iti
ieat' and a stock company was organ-
or ized, which elected as directors

J. Me. Bruce, . H. Craig, C. a

E. Robinson, R. E. Bruce and s

M. C. Smith; they, in turn,
elected M. C. Smith as secre-

tary and C. E. Robinson as

president, treasurer, editor and t
manager.

Later, many people believing
Cthere was not roomi for twvo pa-e

pers, advocated the buying of C

the Sentinel-Journal by the now
company. This deal has been
finally consumnmated, and with
this issue we turn over the
plant, goodwill and subscription
list to them, and bespeak for
them, of our patrons, their
hearty co-operation and sup-
port.

There be those who begge(d us
to stay in the field, and pledled
us their support, but we hadl(l the
best interests of the county and
the towniat heart, so step dosvn
and out for we know the men
behind the paper have unlimited
capital to push it and can make
of it a much Letter sheet than
we could with the limited means
at our command, therefere we

considered there was a better
chance for one to cover the field
than fy$ two papers to scramble

urn ibs.
Taking this philosophic view C

of the matter, we retire grace-
fully from the editorial chair, ~
with a clear conscience and a

knowvledge of dlut ies wel l-)4Irr-
formjed andt~ no apiology to nukle
to aniy onefor)1 hav~iig alway1s

F'or 15 yearIs we) hav' hlbored

county and the advancement of
the farming class. The farnw'r
is the backbone of the coun try,
and as such is entitled to conu-
sideration at the hands of bank-
er's, merchants, and all business
people with whom he conmes in
cont act andl has business rela-
tions wvith, in any way. This
ha be51)en our pol icy, and( we
have preached this creedl at all
times and our sincere hope is
that our successor will, at least,
follow in our footsteps along this
line. We believe in the farmer
~having the front seat in the band
wagon at all tim(es.
The sub~scription accounts are4

due to. and collectible byv, the
uow management, w~hile theo
adverting and job work accomiits
up to 1st of October are collect- 0

ible by the present management
and must be paid to us at once. a
Next year will be campjaign

year, and while we do not know a
what will be the political policy ci
of the paper, we hope it will ad-a
vocate men and measures best
for the county and state.(1

rTere we to. continue in har- t
ness we would advocate Govern- ti
or Blease for any position ho of- f(
fered for, and our parting do- 01

mand (and request is that you
K ive han a respectful hearingwas h l.mIniell before, you~
"swap ah devil f66the witch." Cc

We ~nyer aa~nr~er in~

newspaper work. As we re-

'e from the journalistic field,
e carry with 'us only most t
easant memories of the happy tLys spont with our friends and
bscribers thro'-out this county
id retire from the field feelng
Lat our heart has been right if I
ir head has been occasionally 1
rong.
Our every effort has been a

mnscientious one for the upbuil-
.ng of the towns and the devel.:
ment of the c9unty, realizing
iat the one could not prosper!ithout the aid of the other,
ad while we may have been
semingly hard in our remarks,
re did what we conceived and
elieved to be our duty. - We are

lad that we fought measures
nd not men, for we always
ried to avoid personality, except
D use It when it was public prop-
rty-public acts ot the official
r private citizen are open to
riticism, and a newspaper is
lerelict to its duty if it does not
ake cognizance of this fact.
Should we remain in, or leave
lickens, we will always retain a

varm place in our heart for each
mid every one of our subscriLers
mid our desire is that you may
)e abundantly blessed aind pros-
)ored.
Now, in after years, as snowy

oeks fall about our brow an( the
veinug' s shade appears, and as

nan goeth to his long home, re-
nuember us in kindness and look
ipon us as a friend who tried in
lis feeble way to give vou good
Lmd wholesome truths and made
rour interests his study.
May the iew inanagement se

heir opportunity, be quick to
rasp it, and help the county to
dvance as it has never before.
To you, my fricnds, members

f the "Fourth Estate," my ser-
ice among you has been pleas-
ut an(d congenial and it has
een illspiring to mix and min-
le with .voll. Yout have a no-
e a 1(I grand wvork toi per'form,

aller b~y the way, looking to
onder~lennfant. on which is in-
eri bed "Ekxcelsior."' Unutil that
ine whleni you are circumscrib!
(1 by that gimn mnonsteor, dleath,
nayV y~our eve never dim, nor

-our' pen .falter in the battle for
he righ, andl may the Great Jo-
ovahl keep you steadfast and
ver in yourt senists to pherform
he (duties laid1 out for you, until
utch time as He may say "WeYll
oneo, good and faithful servant.."
Fr'iends, suibscriberts, one and

,11, wve commnend1 you for your
idelity and thank you for your
riendshuip, andl while it is hard,
et the best of friends sometimes
Lfave to parlit, so au revoir.

J. L. 0. THOMPSON.

Liberty and Pickens.
Easley, Sept. 18.

As was announced last week,
re will now give the remainder

f Rev. J. L. Harley's speaking
~impaign for Pickenis county:
Liberty, 23d inst., 11 a. mn.,

L school auditorium.
Pickens, 24th inst.., 11. a. mn.

I. Methodist church; 4 p. mn. at

>urthouso, to men only: 8 p. mn.

5 Easley mill.

We are asking at each meet-

ig for the appointment of a

)legation from eacli township
mueet in the courthouse on

Le 25th at 11a, mn., at Pickens,

>r the purpose of more thor.

ighly organizing the county
r law enforcement.1
Friends, let us one and all
ake up and take a stand for
w enforcement in Pidkens
unty. A. H. Best, Pres.
E. H. drnig, Soc.

FERTILIZER PREMIUMS.
Swift Fertilizer Works offer,
brough Heath-Bruce-Morrow
.o., for the 5 best stalks of cot-
on grown with Swift Guano-
.200 lbs guano 1st 5 best stalks.
800 lbs do 2d do 'do
Royster Guano Co. offer,
hrough the above firm, for the
)est 6 stalks of corn, grown with
heir guano, 1000 lbs of 8-8-3
,Iigh Grade Guano, as follows:
600 lbs. for 1st 5 best stalks.
400 lbs, for 2d 5 best.
Armour Fertilizer Works of-

:er, through Heath-Bruce-Mor-
.ow Co., for the 5 best stalks of q
:otton, grown with their fertil-
tzer, 1000 lbs. of 9-3-3 Guano, as
Eollows-
600 lbs. 9-3-3 for 5 best stalks. 1
400 lbs. 9-3-3 for 2d do.
Etiwan Fertilizer Co. offer,

through Folger, Thornley &
Co., for the 5 best stalks of cot-
ton, grown with their Guano,
one ton of Standard Guano, as
follows:

1200 lbs. for 1st 5 best stalks.
800 lbs. for 2d 5 best.
V-C. Chemical Co. offer,

throtigh Folger, Tlhoniley &
Co., on1o toI of guano for the 5
best. stalks of corn, grownvwith
their goods-to be given as fol-
loVs:

1200 lbs. for 1st 5 best stalks.
800 lbs. for 2d 5 best,
Navassa Gauan Co. offer,

through Folger, Thornley &
Co., one ton of guano, for the 5
best stalks of cotton-to be di-
vided as follows:
1200 lbs. for 1st 5 best stalks.
800 lbs. for 2d 5 best.
The Greenville Fertilizer Co.

offers, through their agent, J.
D. Holder, 1000 pounds of their
'"Uneedit' brand 8-3-3 guano
for the five best stalks of cotton
grown with their goods.

Supporting a Newspaper.
The Greensboro (N. C.) Tele-

gram has been forced to go out
of business, the reason assigned
being the lack of advortising
patronage, or rather the lack of
an advertisinu: rate, suffcient
to enaole the publishers to make
expenses. In a cardI to the pub)-
lie, Manager J. T. Fain declares
that the people of Greensboro
expects too much of the patpers
and~do too little for them. Hec
states that the advertising rates
are too low to jlustify a credita-
ble paper being issued andl yet
the merchants will not stand for
a raise. At the( saml e inme they
risdve a howl if the paper is not a
m1 odern1 one in every respect.
What is true in Greensboro is

true of many other cities. Thew
public demiands a metropolitan
paper, yet is nnwilling to pay
for the sameI(. Thiey raise a
strenuous kick if the advertising
or subscription rate is raised to
a point wvhere the p)ublishers fee'l
they would be justified in issu-
ing a real paper'. The failure
of T'he Telegram should bo a
warning to the people' of Greens-
horo that unless they are wvilling
to support their daily papers
they wvill soon find 'themselves
without them, a town is judged
by its papers. Live new'spapers
would indicate that Greensboro
is a live towvn. Poor newspapers
would indicate tha~t it is a poorI
town. The same applies to )
every other town and city.-- 2
Greenville Piedmont.

Secret Order Meetings.
Masonic-A. F. & A. M. meets

Saturday nights on or before
bho full moon
Chapter-R. A. M. meets Fri.

ilay nights on or after the full
noon.
K. of P.-Meets every Mon-

lay night after the first and

hird Sundays. fit
-W. 0. W.-Meetsevrfrt
mud third Tuesday nights.
City Council meets Tuesday

ughts after first Mondays.
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Are you in. need of a change and are you
going to take a tri p this Summer?
Everyone needs a trip once in a while, i*t

freshens you up and prepares you tor bette

efforts.3
IRemember, though, you can't' go away.

0without a trunk, suit case or bag to. carry
0your togs in.

We have theiini great variety and choice
olf styles, the price:us are right to.

.Look in our window.

S

I L.ROTHSCHILD,-. I
Main & McBee Ave. Greenville, S. C.

"32 Years Your Clothier."I

0MIR
Meet meT ait the FAIR

ESTEY OROANS
For sixty years the standard of the world
Estey church and parlor organs cost ver

little more than most others and last twice 'a
i long.

"If yours is an Estey you have the Best.'
SWrite for catalog.

John H. Williams,
THlE PIANO MERCHANT

Grand Opera House Building. Greenville, S. C.
Victor Talkwingtac insd PlayersPino
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